
Name: __________________________________________            Year Group: __________________  
 
 

All items are to be clearly named with sew-on name tapes. Please send in 24 spare nametapes at the 
beginning of the year.  

Please note tumble driers are used for washing all except uniform, so care should be taken over 
choice of fabrics sent.  

Items marked in red are not required by international students. We can also hire out uniforms to our 
internationals. 

            

Item list for Full Boarders 
Please put your ticked list in your suitcase. 

 

Summer Uniform 

 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
2x Navy Skirt/Grey 

shorts* 
  3x Blue Short 

sleeved 
shirt/blouse 

  

1x OBH Blazer       
2x OBH jumper   5x Navy/Grey 

ankle socks 
  

 1x Pair of navy/black 
shoes 

  1x OBH navy cap   

*Years 7 & 8 may continue with cords. 
 
                          And  

Winter Uniform 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
2x OBH tie   3x Blue Long-

sleeved 
shirt/blouse 

  

1x OBH Fleece Hat   5x Navy knee-high 
socks or navy 
tights (if 
required) 

  

 

Accessories 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
1x Wellington boots   1x OBH Hoodie 

(optional Years 
6-8) 
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1x Navy Rugged coat 
or Navy waterproof 
kagoule 

  1x OBH Fleece   

1x School rucksack 
(OBH brand 
optional) 

  1x Kit bag 
(OBH brand 
optional) 

  

 1x Pencil case       
 

Games Kit 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
1x OBH Tracksuit 

Trouser 
  1x OBH Tracksuit 

Top 
  

2x Navy shorts/skorts   2x House Polo 
shirts 

  

2x OBH Games shirt   2x OBH games 
socks 

  

 1x Pair of trainers   3x Pairs white 
sports socks 

  

1x Navy jogging 
bottoms 

  1x Navy swimwear   

1x Navy skin top 
(optional – winter) 

  1x Red Swimming 
hat 

  

1x  Navy skin bottoms 
(optional – winter) 

  1x Flip flops / 
Crocs/ pool 
shoes 

  

 

Required only in Summer. 

 

All games equipment will be taken straight to changing rooms upon arrival. 

 

 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
1x Cricket 

white/cream 
trousers  

  1x White/Cream 
shirt 

  

1x Cricket jumper 
(optional but OBH 
colours only) 

  1x White skin top 
(optional) 
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Personal items 

 
 

  Sent Returned   Sent Returned 
5x Underwear   4x Bath towels 

(sewn-on 
loop) 

  

3x White vests/crop 
tops/bras 

  1x Overnight bag   

2x Nightwear   2x Set of home 
clothes 

  

 1x Pair of slippers   1x Travel 
rug/fleece 

  

1x  Dressing gown   1x Pillow   
1x  Duvet   2x  Duvet cover   
2x  Pillowcases       
1x Toiletry bag to 

contain: 
 

- Hairbrush 
- Navy Hair 

accessories* 
- Toothpaste 
- Toothbrush 
- 2 x Flannels 
- Shampoo 
- Shower gel* 
- Deodorant* 
 

(*if required) 
 

  


